
Anno quinquagefimo fecundo GEo IIL .

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Tuefday
the Twenty-firft day of july, 1812, in the Fifty..fecond
year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great-Britain. and Ireland, KING, Defen-
der of the Faith, &c. &c. &c. being the Second Seffion

.of the Tenth General AfTerbly, convened in the
faid Province.

* la the time of Sir John Coape Sherbrooke, Knight ofthe Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Iieutenant-Gover..
nor; S. S. Blowers, Chief Justice and President of Council; Lewis M. Wilkins, Speaker of the Assembly; Il. il.
*Co4swell, Deputy Secretary of.the Council; and James B. Francklin, Clerk of Assembly,

CAP. L

An ACT to empower the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, to appoint Commiffioners to iffue Trea-
fury Notes.

E it enatied, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afembly, That it Ihali and may be law-
fui for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, when,

and as foon as he may deem neceffary,:to appoint three fit and proper perfons as Commillion.
ers to iffue Treafury Notes, to the amount of Twelve Thoufand Pounds, as follows, viz:

Fifty notes of fiftypounds each.; one hundred notes of twenty pounds each two hundred
nooes of twelve pounds ten fhillings each ; four hundçed notes of five pounds each ; four

.hundred notes of two pounds ten fhillings each ; and two thoufand notes of twenty fhillings

.each.: making in ýthe whole twelve thoufard pounds ; which Treafury Notes fhall bear law-
fui intereft from the day they fhail bc iffued in payment from the Treafury, and fhall be in-
dented and impreffed with the words " Nova-Scotia," figned by the Treafurer of the Province,and counterfigned by che.faid Commiffioners, and containing the following figures and words,to wit:

-o. Province of Nova-Scotia.
Treafurer's Office.

By a Law of this Province, the bearer of this note is entitled to receive at the Treafury the
fum of with interea, at the rate of six per cent, per
.annum, from the day it ifued by the Treafurer.

Dated at Halifax, the day of in the year of our Lord
one thoufand eight hundred and

al! which notes thali be of the fame date, and when fo completed and figned, be delivered
z to

kpp.iiatment of
Commissioners.

Notes.

Amount.

Form of Notes.
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Nots mer- to the Treafurer by the perfons appointedto counterfign the fame ; and the Treafurer fhall be
cd to Ta"-"i". accountable for fuch notes f delivered to him

I1ayin or , And bc it fUrther cnaéled, Thatwhen and as often as money (hall.become due and'payable
rrnits "" by virtue a t:v Aa or Aasialready paiTed, oi that inaybe piffed during the prefent Seflion

Tf tec cmral Afferibly, aud warrants for the fame are produced for paymncrIt tw the Trreafurer

of the Prvice, lie fhali py th-e' amnount of fuch warrants on dernand, in gol orfilver, or in1

the faid notes, to the perfon or perfons entitled tu receive the fame, at his er trheir eleähon,

which notes fhail be again received at tie freafury, and alfo by the Colledtors ôf Impoft and

ixcife'for the feveral DIYlrids in this Province, at their fpecified value, equal to the like ,value

Ne' taken for in gold or filver, when, iand as often, as the fame are 1prefeated and offered in.payment of du-

tics, and the intereft from the day of their being iffued in pay ment, computed and allowed.

SIII ind be it furtber enatZcd, ''hat, the Treafurer of the P·rovince fhall, on the day, and be-

fore, he ifues. any f the notes in payment as aforefaid, write on the fame the day of the

month and year they are fo iffued, and fign his name thereto, und from the-ti'me fo writtei

'Notes. by iim on the faid ntes f> ifflued, they fhKil bear lawful interefi.

IV, Aond be il furtrenacd I hat ihe faid notes, or a;y of then, when received by the

4 Uicelling of Coleaors i f Enioc an E fcU for the feveral di{iricasin tlis ,Province, bn payiment for du-

Nootis, the fit î Coliecar, il di write on the faid notes the day of the mrnth and year the fame

wer, o receiv d ; and te v n I or per'fons delivering thuem in payment fialil fign his naine

thereto ; and 'hc id ores, wien received hy the Treafurer of the Province from the faid

Coiledors gl > ,l t agai he Ifued from die Treafury, but (hall be cancelled in fuch mariner as

tthe inteuant-G veror or ommander in Clief for the time being, ihail deern expedient.

V n<J bc it fur/r oand, hat i îl!y per fon or perfons whattoever, fhall counterfeit any

courtm~i otes 1f:refldi, W'iud v virtue e bis Aa, or alter any of the fame fotihat they fhall

ef Nos. >pear to be of groer 'ue tha when riginal¶y iffuci, or thall knowingly pafs, or give in

payment, any ot thc notes afm eiaid fo counter fkited er itere.1, every perfon convicted thereof

fi, iil he fet in the Piliory f r the fpace I t one whole hour, and one of tbe cars of fuch <ffender

ffiall be nailcd thereto. ,d uch ofiender thall alfo be pubicly whipped througlh thc fireets of

the town or phce whr cfuch of:nce fh iI be committed, and hall.pay al.chuges of the pro-

fecution.

Caling in of VI. And be it further enacted, That fo faon as, by the report of the Joint Committee of H-lis

'Note>s.n MijeRy's Council and the Houfe of Aâ,embly, in thcir aninual examination of the Pubibc 'Ac-

Couots$ it ihall appear that the (late of the Treafury will admit the calling m0 to the value of

two thoufand pournds and upwards of the notes fo iffued and paid out, the Treafurer fhall, by

advertifement in the Royal Gazette, appoinit a time at which he will receivc fuch notes and

pay the aniount of the fame, together wthe interen due thereon, in gold or filver, giving

fixty days notice of fuch redemption, and nentioning the number fo requiredto be produced

for payn;t, calling in firf the notes of the largeft amount then in circulation ; and on failure

of fucb nores beng produced, at the time liinted, all future intereil on the fame fhall ceafe,

and no tc or greater amount of interel fhall be paid on fuch notes fo called in, than was

due anJ payable at the date the fame were required to be prefented to the Treafury as

aforefaid.

Printing of Vil. And be it further enacted, That the Treafurer of the Province, tcgether wifth the pet'fois

Noles. ogn the faid notes, are hereby empowered to contrac for and fuperm-

tend th ne printing and completing the blanks of fuch notes as are direeed to be iffued by virtue

of this Act 
Viii.
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VIII. dlnd be itfurther ena7ed, That in cafe the Lieutenant.Gevernor, or Commander inChief shai, by bis warrant or warrants, require the faid Commiflioners to re-iffue notes to thearnount of the notes re e divei inpayn±iit -at the Treafury, or to the amount of any part offuch notes, it shall'and may bc lawful for the (aid Commnitffioners to iffue new notes tq theaitountwhich fuch warrant or warrants, shall require, .provided the amnoun.t of new no tes fata be iffued, shail no' exceed the .amount'of the notes, fo >from time to tim'e receivedat the Treafury.ti

CAP. IL,

An A CT for granting tH Ris Majefty a additional Revenue to de-fray the expenfe of the War; and to appoint Co n oners toborrow Money for the ufe of the Province.

18

95
Re-Issuinoo
Notes.

Et enaé7ed, by the Licutenant.Governor, ýÛcuncil and Afembly, That,T9.% frorn and after hcAdtfitional Du-twenty-fifth oayof Atguft in this prefent yearof our Lord one thoufand eight hun-dred tand twelve, there fhail be-granted andpaid to His Majefly, His Heirs and Succeffors, a furtherduty <t fix pence pcr gallon on all wine ; afurther duty offour pence pergallon on ail Rm ; o) ie,and a fui ther duty cf fix pence per gallon on alother Diftiduled Spiruous Liquon, wh h f ai On wujil,
then bc anl reruain in, or which Ihall thereafter be inported into, tisProvince o to be raifed,le-viet, collecd and paid, by the ways, means,,ru!es, provificos .and dire.âions, and =der, the ceiIectregulations, forfeitures and penalties, expreffed, pudlciribed anddeclared, in and by an Ae, Dltie. aof
paffed in the forty-eigith ycar of Ilis prefent Majeûy's reign, enüptled, An A&for granting tHis lajefy certain u-ut#ts on Wine, Rurm, and other Diftillcd Spirituous Liquors, Molaires,Cofle and Biown Sugar, for the fupport ofHis Majeay's Governmnt, and for proofeing
the Agriculture, Commerce and Fifheries of this Province.

Il. Provided alwayi, and le ilfurther cnacted, That if any Vine, RUM or oiher Diflled Spi- Drawback onrituous Liquors, upon which the duty hercby intpofed flhall be paid or fectred to b .paid, exporttc of
dutiabWe arti,fhall be exported from this Province, under t7he limitations and provifions of the faid Aé, of aes athe forty-eighth year of his prefent Majelly, then the duty her'eby impofed fhall be endorfedby the Colleclor on thefecurities of fuch expo-rter, orif tlie fame fhali have been 'id, thenfuch export.er fhali le ertitled to receive the amount of the faid duty, rom the Treafrcr of

týhe Proincie y o h Tefrro
I. And be it further enacted, That all and every perfon and perfons who on the faid twen. lolders of duti-fifth day of Auguti, shall have in his,her, or their cufody or ap aeqncqe tofift thay culdyfo poffeiflon, any quant'ity cf wincr;< anl artc- texceeding one hundred gallons; of Run exceeding oie hundred gallons; or other SpirItuous Coa;nt ofthe

Liquors, exceeding one hundred gallons, <hall render tothe Colledor of the diftric or place quantitioeo
whercin the falme fhall be, an exa& accounit of the quantiry of fuch Wîne, Rum or S -cirite- cal"*ous Liquors, and <hall pay or give fecurity to fuch Colledor, for paym ent of the additiona
duty thereon impofed by this Ad, and <hall at the foot of fuch account make and fub.tcrib she following Oath, which the faid Colleaors are hereby empowered to adminifler,that is ta lay

. A. B.do fwear, that the foregoing account now produced by me, is jufi and true, andthat it contains tbe Whole of the W-ine, R.m,,,and othr Spirituous Iquors in ndy cuftody

or

An no ui% "


